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TÎJ&ÏC Comes » Time»
There oomoo a time when we grow old,
?nd liku a son-set down the sea,

Slope gradual, and the night wind cold
Comeo whispering sad and chillingly;

And locke are gray
Aa winter's day,

And eyes pf eadùest bine behold
The leaves all weary drift away,
And lips of faded coral say,

Thoro cornea a time when we grow old.
There comes a time'when Joyous hearts,
Which leaped SB leaps the laughing main,

Are dead to all save memory,
Aa prisoner in hie dungeon chain;

And dawn of day
Hath passod away,

The morn hath into darkness rolled,
And by tho embers wan and gray
I hear a voice in whisper say,

There eomes a time when we grow old.
There comes a timo when manhood's prime

Ia shrouded in the mist of years;
And benet y fading Uko a dream {
Hath passed away in silent tears;

And then how darkl
But ohl the spark

That kindled youth to hues of gold
Still burns with clear and steady ray;
And fond afieotions, lingering say,

There cornea a time when we grow old.
There comen a time when laughing spring
And golden summer coane to bo;

And we put on the autumn robe,To tread the last declivity;
Bat now tho elopo,
With rosy Hope,

Beyond the sun-aot we behold,
Another dawn with fairer light;
While writohcra whisper thronen the night,

There is a'time when wo grow old.

A FAMOUS CLUB DISSOLVED.-The
celebrated old "Kew York Club*" orga¬
nized'in 18d5, will very shortly exist no
more. It will die with the year 1870.
Practically, it has been defunct since the
1st of May last, the date of the sale of
ita furniture; but that it is not actually
gone appears from an advertisement,
calling in all claims against the club for
settlement prior to December 23d. When
first formed, its comfortable quarters
were on the South-east corner of Broad¬
way and Astor Place. lu 1861, a re¬
moval took place to the corner of Fif¬
teenth street and Fifth avenue, where
the palatial brown-stone-mansion of B.
K. Haight was rented for $5,000 per an¬
num, and furnished in a style of un¬
exceptionable magnificence, at a cost of
about $20,000. Gradually the rental in¬
creased to 318.000 per annum, and then,
for 1870, an additional $7,000 were de¬
manded. That was ?'the lost hair which
broke the camel's back. " It was resolved
that the.club should dissolve; the furni¬
ture was sold, and now the house it oc¬
cupied is being altered into the French
style of independent floors, to accommo¬
date families willing to pay high prices
for luxurious apartments.
Three cent street car fare is promised

in Chicago, if the compressed air motor,
tested in that city the other day, works
all right.

Oha^^esiton Advertisements*
Kinsman 8§P Howell*.

Factors and Commission
Merchants*

LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores*
Charleston, S. C.

Sept 13 Sm

jay r Largest and most complete 1 -S*
jay J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes,jay J Blinda, Mouldings, Ac., in tho -ffa
W [ Southorii states. J -aaPrinted Price List defier oompetition.Send for ono. Bent free on application.April 8

t_ +l v_
r. F. BRODIE, H. n. nnnoiNs. H. C. DCDOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Oommission Merchants,North Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S . C .

LIBERALadvanccHmadcon Consignments.Rofer toANDREWSIMONPS, Ea?i., Presi¬dent 1st National hunk, Charleston, a. G.Aug23 8mo *

Fresh Crackers.
JUST reci-ivcd, a supply of fresh CRACE*ER8. BIHCUITfi, Ac., conaiati:1K of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston Crackers,
Ginger Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biacuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lemon Crackers,Ac.Forsaleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for sale low, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Booká>ílers W$ #fl*fctf*iers,
-|pr JlaUimara J^et&áitirhffr*,

TTTAVB'ibo Inrtfóet arrabWaiieortea stock inÍA!lÍ?oilT ofTftbooh SedíoslSií» Xaw-and
Donta^CUeaical *nd Mißcollnae<>U8 BOOKS.
An immense «a^fA«' t*T^^* »nd

Ooantintf-Houao BTATlOHEltY. Blank Books
triado tb order in-an;' stylo of Binning and
11 Tho^amo careful aiUntion given to Orders
RB to porconal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
laya. Bond for Cataloguée, Ac. t3opt 28 3mo

Carriace 'Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,

SpokcB, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,
Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,
Fifth Wheels, Banda, Enamelled

Loather Dann Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Kails. Springe,Axlee, Firo ana other Iron, Dash Framea,
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, &o., Ac.
Our atock of tbeae goodB ie second to none in
Columbia, &n«l thoso doairing to purchase,íottl save money by calling on
Sept ll J. & T. R. AGNEW.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,,,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in tho Bonth for com¬
fort and healthy locality, ia

now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can bo furnished
with nice, airy rooms on roaBonablo terms.
"A call is solicited." My Omnibus will bo
found at the different depots.Nov 3 WM. A- WRIGHT.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always onioyed the ropntation of being the best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho now brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, ia eomcthing out of the
ordinary run. Call and aco me. on Washing¬ton Btreot. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 ' Proprietor

Ayer's
air Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tire
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ifs original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair i.s thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, .cured
I ty its usc. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.Hut such as remain can bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keop it.-clean- and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those .deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, anti
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found eo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and- yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL,, MASS.
PBICE $1.00.

Aug 5 fly_C._H.JMfJOP, Agent
Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!

Qr\rk BARRELS FLOUR, coneiating inOVJV/ part of Choico Family Flour, "the
best in the world;" also. Extra and Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for cash, for aalo

by J. it T. R. AGNEW.

CITIZENS'
Ll!'1

sankst1
Dèposits of $1 ançl Upwards Received,

.. $ -" y * * -

INTERESTALLOWED AT TUEBATE O
SEVEN PER GENT. J?HR ANNUM.ON (JERTIFICA 2 ES OF DEPOSIT.AND SIX FER VENT. COM-

FOUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONACOO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

S5ï?:iÂf^re.ident..
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
John O. B. ¡Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. tfcMMter, Columbia
A. C. Haskoll, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hoinitab, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayoa, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel RsVrenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborora, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
age and draw a liberal rate of interest thero¬
in Plantera, Profceaional Men and Trustees
Rahing to draw interest on their funda until
.hoy renniro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
iumB for their children, and Married Women
ind Minora (whom: depoaita can only be with-
Irawn by thomBolveB, or, in CBBO of death, by.heir logal representatives,) wishing to layisido funda for futuro uso. are here afforded
ut opportunity of depositing their means
vhero they will rapidly accumulato, and, at
he Kamo time, be subject to withdrawal when
legded._ AUK 18

A. NEW DISCÖVERY ! !

VITALIA;
OR,

Salvafíon for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER !

WITIlOTSLSEDIMENT ! !
OPENTGJIIE LIGHT

For Restoring to Gra^Iair its

Original Colorí

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALL^^irTers ut¬

terly from all tl^e^iair coloring
preparation^ieretoforc used.
It is lupfend, sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddy or slimy
matper,requires no shaking, im¬
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it tcYhe light and it is clear and
clou^Jess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hanNlienaturalcolor that
time or sicKTla^fimay have
bleached out of it^^w
Ö^Phalon's Vitalins
is for one sole purposc^Jnat ot"
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^oior of the
hair. It is no^ifitended as a

daily dressio^nor forremoving
scurf or irandrufF; nor for cu¬

ring haziness; nor for stimula¬
ting rJTe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plishJd after the color has been
fixed tne Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's O^cmical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALr^*i^a harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a«d noth¬
ing else. This is accoliplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoJ#H>yall druggists

:E3 JE* O-T
FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
HAYING largo); increased our stock of GOODK in this «no, ann* made arrangements withManufacturers and Patentees, wo are prepared to offer all leading goods, with latost
improvements, to Planters and tho trade generally, at as

LOW PRICES
As can bo had anywhere Wo carry a large stock, and can fill orders promptlv lor

BVU;â ySr^!4ÔirTER* MURPHY'S SUBSOIL,
mMEJ£P WS' JIMNLEY PLO WS,
8TfS§£ O'SJF8' DODGE'S PLOWS
AAl*?££Lr??VS> DICKSON SWEEPS, 1G, 18,PLOW HANDLES 2D ami 22 inches,
BEAMS, HORSE POWERS.
CLEVIS, THRESHERS

And any other goods not meiHiouecl, as low as can bo had anywhere Send fur Cataloniuand Price List. " h

Nov .'Î0 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
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COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

IN anticipation of a largoly iueroaaed demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, wo have mado pro-
_ parationB in timo, and aro now rccoiviug additions of tho moat uaoful WINTER GOODS,
which wo offor at our popular low prices. Our ohjoct in advertieing ia not to puff the
advantages wo posacas; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, viaitora
p.üd those who reside in car city during tho winter, thal they can find any articlo thoy may
need in

DEY GOODS »Vk ESTABLISHMENT.
Tho following heada will give
SILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplina,
Empreaa Cloths,
Amurca,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Laces,
Embroideries.
Rugs.
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curl aili.--,
Swiss Curtains,
Cassimcrce,
Flannels,
Wbito GoodB,
Long Cloths,

some idea of tho stock wo offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capos,
Fur Muffs,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur dote,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Gooda,
Bodouinoa,
Arabs,
Carpeta,
Towellings,
Linens,
Ladies' Under Vesta.
Ladiea' Drawora,
Cent's Under Vests,

; Gent's Drawers,
I Gent's Shawls,

Gent's Towelling,
I Ruge,

Carriago Rugs,
¡tc, Ac, «tc. Nov 20

H. E. NICHOLS^ & CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1845. ~©a

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Central and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Asstts in Gold, 314,200,000.

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, §2,100,1100.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY..
Of Nae York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,339,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 185G. Assets, 82,017,8G9.

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.

THE abovo aro among tho oldest and best established Companies in tho country. Their
ample Assets and tho repní«í?on.they have loug since acquired as prompt tuidjair dealingCompanies, are tho beat guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in thc future.LOSSES adjuated and paid at thia Agency.

Novl2 3ino
Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

Office in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS1 SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

^PfrfryfiNJgfr THE subscribers would respectfully inform the__JCixW^fTO^^^^^^^^^^- public that they havo opened tim ¡argoat and most" ^' BBg complete stock of MUKICAI, MERCHANDIZE over

jPfS brought to thia market Having secured the agencyS ^ffjlMm of sumo of tho largest Piano Factories in tho coun-JHE^^S^^^^^^^^HTJI try. wo are enabled to offer special inducements to
Wg^ ii Bj^^^^WIFr HT those in want of these instruments. Tho celebrated

3 -marn^P 8SäP American Piano Forte,TEilWn^^^'g^^flWl^togïalggjM^1 Manufactured by Wm. McCammon «fc Co., which
are ao well adapted to the Southern climate, owingto their peculiar conatruction, can be eren at our rooma. Will aleo keep eecond-hand Pianosfor Balo. We are alao agents for the BURDETT' COMBINATION ORGAN, tho greatest enc-

oess of tho age. Several of the instruments huvo been disposed of in the State, and havogiven univorsal satisfaction. We cordially invite the profession and the musical public gen¬erally, to call and examine th« se wonderful iiiett unit nie.
À. ft* Ä WK have also added a BRASS BAND

AA {MÛXfe A DEPARTMENT to our catabliahmeut
A- 'Sß EBT &8f XCTJQ ar" enabled to furnish everything^JBwHp3 SET AB JK «îfif needed in that line, either of Braue, or^?r*7*7 H ÂH^sL-iî German Silver. Completo aets of these

A^éft" £ ur lr? y' jyji tW^®^^ instrumente may bo seen at onr rooma,ff^iEg^BB vf jiil ? *^~Jj£^ \»1 jK together with Bass Drums, Snare Drums,YT Vf tflf^ Sticke, SnareB, Drum Heads, Cymbale,
SB Jiil^y " Our etock of Muaical merchandize om-nfftiÄh- A ga bracts everything in the Music line, such

it^ganar' ^ &rt Y'°'>na< Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,5* ¿fr*) êk mi -A ^tS ^WOJBM Guitars, and everything pertaining to araä Sw JsL J%L ara) SA Musical iuatrument. Hheot Music always?ftf MT BM JÉSWL BfiS lü *W* on kind, or furniahed a' short notice.vLv TrY ¿Sf ^n&tro^JSn M HJÍ Musical instrumenta of all kinds repaired^*^'u.l \fllf UÍSÍ/*»!^ VB ft,,<' tuned. Will aleo ¡irrango Music\¡ia0m*^W¡} BfT^ ttl 3? v either fur Brass or Quadrille Bands, foiJiiL-- lli'f JuL* ally nnmbor of intítrnuiont».ILL***" Our Pi «no Room is neatly titted np for
the accommodation of Ladies, and wc cordially invite ibun to call and examine our Pianos.Nov'J W. II. LyURAKD 4fe SUN.

-âk. 1=5. X> "V^7" ARE.

HART & CO.,
IVH O L K S A I. E, N O. 3 9 // A Y N E S TR EE T,

r);ETAli. UOltNF.il KING AND MARKET STREETS,
(°IIAItI.ICSTO\. s. r.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BURPICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DKAI.F.1ÍH 1 N

HOES, GUNS,
IRON, NAILS,
STEEL, CHAINS,
HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE,
MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTH,

AGmGULTURALIMPLEMENTS.
Sept20 3m

MiTOr, Bebende Advlacs ComwmnUTt»
tt> fio to Clorida, ft« "Wlacor-HaviCß for
tho last thirty-five years devoted my whole
time ami attention to tho study bf "lunft dis-
eases and conuuuiptiou. I feel that I under¬
stand fully tho course that ought to be pur¬sued to restore a toi orably bad case of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and
most important step is for the patient ta
avoid taking cold, and tho beat of all placea
on this continent for this purpose in winter,is Florida, well down in the State, where the
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I oan recommend. A goodhotel is kept tboro by Potorman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons there whose lungshad bcon badly diseased, but who, under the
healing inlluenco of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the riveris a point which I would prefer to Palatka, astho temperature is moro even and the air dryand bracing. Mellon ville and Enterprise arelocated tboro. I should Rive a decided pre¬ference to Mollonvillc. It is two miles iron?river or Iako. and it seems almost impossibleto take cold thero. Tho tables in Florida

might be better, and patients complain at
times, but thal is a good sign, as it indicates
a roturn of nnpet.it«, and when this is thc cass
they generally increaso in flesh, and then thelungs must heal.

J ackson ville, Hibernia, Oreen Gove, and
many other placcB in various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying so aro that
patients aro less Hablo to tako cold there than
where there is a lesa evon temperature, and it
is not necessary to Bay that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvico is, go well down into tho State, out of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soro throat or
cough, but for those whoßo lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimoro and

Philadelphia every week, where I Baw and ex¬
amined on an avorago five hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho discaso fully and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schenok's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet dio if ho does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody 1B usingSchenok's Mandrako Pills, for the olimate in

moro likely to produco bilious habits than
more Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of the South¬
ern part. On the other hand, in New Eng¬land, ono-third, at least, of tho populationdio of this terribie disease. lu the Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of cases there.
What a-vast per centage of lifo would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they aro
not. They take what they term a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear off in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and honce it lays tho foundationfor another and another still, until tho lunge
are diseased beyond all hopo for cure.
My advico to persons whose lunga- aro

affected even slightly in, to lay in a stook of
Heh enck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's BoaweedTonic and Schenck's Mandrako Pills and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where they
aro need in strict accordance with my direc-
tious, they will do tho work that is required,This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patientto walk or ride out every day, will be sure to
have a orpao ou his hands before long.My plan is to give my three medicines, in
accordance with tho printed directiona, ex¬
cept in some eases where a freer uso of the
Mandrake Pills ia necessary. My object ia to
givo tono to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopea
of such. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it more flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lunge. Then the
congh loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand annoy, ano the patient gets well, provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now tncro are many consumptives who have

not the means to go to Florida. The question
may bo asked, is there no hope for such?
Certainly there ia. My advice to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in swarm room duringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should he keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let snob a patient take his ex¬
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as bis strength xviii
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of the blood. I have cured thousands
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption is as easily cured as any other
disease, if taken in timo, and the proper kindof treatment is pursued. The fact stands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrako Fills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless casca of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who has been rescued
from tho very jaws of death by their uso.
So far as tho Mandrako Pills aro concerned,everybody should keep a supply of them on

hand. The; act on tbo liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. lu fact, they aro excellent in all cases
whore a purgative medicine is required. If
you have partaken too freely of fruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cure you. If yon aro subjeot to sick
headache, take a duse of ibo Mandrakes and
they will relievo you in two houPs. If youwould obviate thc effect of n chango of water,
or the too free indnlgenco in fruit, take "
one of the Mandrakes every night or everyother night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, plums,peaches or corn, without the risk of being Bick
by thom. They will protect those who live in
«lamp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly h armless.
They can «lo you good only.I have abandoned niv professional visits to
Boston and New York, but continue to eeo
patients at my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from DA. M. to
ll P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the Ill'spirometer will be chargedfive dollars Tbo Respirometcr declares tho
exact condition of tho lungs, and patients can
readily h aril whether they aro curable or not.But I desiri) it distinctly understood that thc
value of my medicines depends entirely upontheir being taken strictly according to* direc¬
tions.

In conclusión. I will say that when personstake my inediciuee and their systems aro
brought hilo ?, healthy condition thereby,they are not so liable to'take cold, vet no ono
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden chango
of atmosphere without the liability of greater
or less irritation Of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, HO explicit ami clear that an v (ino
can usc them without consulting me, and can
be bought from any druggist.

J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

Nov 10 _"My
Carbolic Soaps.

CARBOLIC Disonfecting SOAF, Oarbolio
Medicated Soap, for allaying irritations

of tho skin, washing sores, wounds and cnta-
neou8 eruptions. Itching humors among chil¬
dren, disoases of the skin, Ac, for Bale at
Oct7t UEINITSH'8 Drug Store.


